Minutes of the Meeting of the Tayport Ferryport On-Craig Community Council held in the Burgh Chambers on Monday 4th September 2017 at 19:00 Hrs

Present: Chair: Mr C Veitch; Secretary: Mr G M Beat; Treasurer: Mr J Kinnear; Vice Chair: Mr D Gray; Mrs J Massie, Mrs S Walker, Mrs H Lowe, Mrs L Whyte, Mr F Tennant,

In Attendance: Councillor Tim Brett, Councillor Bill Connor, Councillor Jonny Tepp

Apologies: Mrs M Davidson, Matthew Mitcham

Minutes of the previous meeting – 3rd July 2017: The Minute was approved as an accurate record.

Matters arising from previous minutes:

1. Gala was a big success all round, TCC stall did well but we will consider alternative activities for future years.
2. An inspection walk around Tayport will be arranged.
3. Sea Eagle Event was also a success as was the Fun Day at Scotscraig Golf Club.
4. Rotary are to provide a bench on the Esplanade in memory of Tayport painter Tom Gray

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Agenda Items/Discussion</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Police Matters:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. Question about bus and traffic blockage in William Street, Traffic Report to Transportation.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Police Report from PC Peter Holmes appended.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foodbanks Report:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairly quiet, 5 families getting help at the moment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finance Report:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>£20.00 received from Newport Community Council as share of presentation costs. Winter planting of boats and tubs will take place soon.</td>
<td>Secretary.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Action Plan, Emergency Planning Reports</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. Action Plan needs to be reviewed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Emergency First Aiders are required at all Events in Tayport, noted when one was available at the Fun Day to attend to a football accident.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fife Council and Other Correspondence:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. Christmas Lights – List of Council officials to contact about Switch On obtained Dates agreed for installation, switch on and switch off and installation removal Co-ordinate dates with Auld Kirk and Karen’s Garden All funding for now and future to be pursued.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Citizen of the Year Award to take place on 23rd September also acknowledge Special Olympics medal winner and presentation of Legion D’Honneur</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
3. Bird Cull – Response from Fife Council is that this would only take place in very exceptional circumstances, advice centres on the need to not feed the gulls and ensure waste is managed effectively so as not to attract the gulls
4. Fife Development Plan Scheme is now in its Ninth Edition
5. Children’s Panel – Recruitment Campaign 2017 seeks new recruits
6. Speed Report on area around Cemetery on Newport Road, both 40 and 30 mph Locations were actually quite good and not of any significant concerns.
7. Beautiful Fife Awards will take place on Wednesday 6th September in Glenrothes
8. Bin Calendars from October 2017 will be posted online on Fife Direct. Copies will be posted on Notice Boards and Library etc.

Planning Applications:

1. Drumoig Golf Centre – Extension to shop – permitted
2. Alterations to domestic garage to form ancillary living accommodation at 32A Grey Street – No objection
3. Change of use from joiners store to a flat at 8 Castle Road - No objection
4. Land to the North and South of Forgan Drive, Drumoig – Agreed with changes to number of houses, layout and landscape maintenance
5. Extension to rear of 58 Queen Street - No objection
6. Alterations and extension at 51 Albert Street – Permitted
7. Tentsmuir Forest – Erection of Education Pavilion – Permitted
8. 6 Grey Street - Certificate of Lawfulness (proposed) for single storey rear extension – Permitted
9. 26 Albert Street – Application for extension - Withdrawn

Fife Councillors Reports – Written Reports appended

Questions for Fife Council:

1. Pond at Common - algae on surface made worse with grass cuttings blowing on to water, try to get Community Service work group to help clear.
2. Overgrown footpath at Old Mortuary at Whitenhill needs attention
3. At Esplanade, Scottish National Heritage plaque is missing from base, try to get replaced. Suggested that Primary School help design a new one. Finance will be required.
4. Trailer from Gala still on Tayport Common.

A.O.C.B.

Toilets at Harbour are not yet fixed up for payment.
Top Park group are giving a presentation to North Fife Rotary

Next Meeting on 2nd October in the Burgh Chambers at 7.00pm

Meeting closed at 8.55 pm